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nominee will depend largely upon whut
section of the oountry the presidential
Choice eomes from. Among the can-
didates are Judge Uamuel A. Artrnn of

DREGONIArJS WASTEFUL EX-COtlV-
ICT OUT

Indiana, J. i. jbewis, a meinDer or the

roolalms an honest position, wi will
e able to appeal to the honest ssutl-me- nt

of the oountry.
"Uentlemen. there has been treat

frowth In politics la this oountry, and
Illustrates ouo phase of that

growth. For a quarter of a century thecountry has been seeing more and "more
Of corporate domination In politics; for

Massachusetts legUlnturo. and Pro-
fessor A. of the Ohio North-
ern university.
' The chief business of the convention. D0 iiii nun
aside from the nomination of a ticket.

TOOTH FISHER' :

SAVES A LIFE

Billy Manning Grapples for
Robert Hunger's Swal- -

lowed Set.

DRYS GET READY

for common
National Gathering of Pro-

hibitionists at Ohio Cap-

ital Next Week.

a qu.nor til cainury ine cuuuirj una
witnessed campaign after campaign In wm be the adoption or a niatrorm. it

in uM that the tdatform this Vftur will

OF. STATE RESOURCES

... j
PeojJle Should Be Educated
; to Need of Economy

Says Judge.

which Dredatorv Interests would secret
ly contribute enormous sums to debauch
elections and then control the govern-
ment In return for contributions riven,

have little to say on any question other
than that of the liquor traffic. In the
oourse of the convention proceedings
there there will be reports and discus-
sion of the present wave of prohibition
spreading over the country by leading

Ls Alexander Golden's Pica
in Avoidance of Bur-

glary Charge.

Our convention marks a new era In
American polltlos. Henceforth the Idea
that Is going to grow Is that elections
are nubile affairs and thst. thm neode
shall have a right to know what Ins
fluenoes are at work and I am delightThat Is What Bryan Calls It

memDers or tne party.

PAPERS SERVED OHand lie Predicts That Its (Bp.cUl DUp.tfh to Tbe Journsl.)
ea mat our party nas taxen vne iiiitia
tlve and when the Republican party. In
its convention, by a vote at erw helming,
turned down the Dronosltlon. the DemSentiment Will Draw Real Columbus, Ohio, July 11. Prohibi-

tionists are beginning to arrive for
the national convention to be held Wed

ocratlo party, by a vote that was unan

(Unltod Preae U6 Wire.) f '

Los Angeles, Cul., July 11. Robert
Munger swallowed his false 'Jteetlj at
Fourth and Spring streets today. While
he coughed and choked, BUly Manning,
physical culturlst, Jammed bis band

imous, indorsed It and made It one of LABOR LEADERSReformers to Its Support

(8hag Burets of Tbe Journal.)
, Balem. Or.,July 11. "The primary
work of the Oregon commission for the
conservation of the state's resources,"
ays Chief Justice Bean, "should be to

educate the people to the need of econ-
omy In the use of our resources. It Is
my opinion that .educational work Is
needed more at this time than legisla-
tion. Legislation that la enacted be-

fore the value of conservation of re

toe tenets or us raith.
"Now. we are solnir out to anneal to nesday and Thursday at Memorial hall

Praise Kern. this awakened conscience and give to
the country the assurance that If our down the man's throat and pulled the

and the stats convention to be held
Monday and Tuesday at the board of
trade auditorium. Headquarters for the
two gatherinKS were opened today at
the Nell housu. It is expected that all

(United fress Leased Wire.)party is entrusted witn power we snail
make this government again a people's elusive sei oacK to wnere it Deiongea.

Manning expects a Carnegie medal, as
Munger nearly died before relief came,
while a hundred gaping spectators
laughed, thinking he was giving a little

Denver, Colo., July 11. While con-

ferring upon labor matters here today
the 'heads of the American Federation

government.

NAVAL UNIFORM IS
sources Is fully realized, wouia irri-
tate people and would probably be harm-
ful at first(United Prsas LaMd Win.) of Labor were served with papers re

(t'nlud Press Leased Win.)
Ban Francisco, July 11. After having

been arrested at the point of a latchkey,
which Charles Skelly bluffed him Into
believing was a revolver, Alexander
Golden today confessed that he ls an ict

and was formerly the partner
of M. BiiKkln. a Jeweler, wno was re-c-m

tl y rolbed of 8S0 In diamonds.
Golden denies that he was Implicated,
either In the Baskln robbery or In the
looting of the silk store of Hart Bros.,
for which crime he ls being held. Golden
wan unih'r jvlclon at the time of the
Buskin rulibery, the police being con-

vinced that It was an "Inside lob," but
no evidence was found against hlra. Re-
garding the Bilk robbery Thursday nlgbt
he explains that he was walking past
the store when two robbers, who escaped
from Chief Blggy. dashed out and that
his arrest was a mistake.

STRINGENT FIRE LAWS
PASSED AT ABERDEEN

show for their entertainment
of the delegutea to the state conven-
tion will have arrived before tomorrow
morning.

AJ; various hotels ' headquarters have
been reserved for good-slzo- ! delegations

Justice Bean la close sluiient or quiring them to appear as defendants
In a suit brought by Ike V. H. ThompA PASSPORT HERE Munger was walking along the street

when his teeth slipped their moorings. Oregon's industrial conditions. He, Is a
member of the Oregon commission re-
cently appointed by Governor Cham- - son Maroie company. bamuei uompers

Lincoln, Neb., July 11. William J.
Bryan publicly announced his opinion
of the work of the Democratic party at
Denver today In an address before Jhe
members of the Nebraska Traveling

John Mitchell, John B. Lennon and Max
oeriain ana attended mo meeting ui Morris were among the leaders served

He choked, then marie motions like a
chicken with the croup. The crossing
officer hurried to his aid, thinking
Munger a victim of the heat.

Then Manning happened along and

(United Ptom Lssssd Wire.)
Santa. Crus, CaL, July 11. After hav- - Alleging that the men served werethat body In Portland trils weeK.

"Orn.nn 1m ffettlnir a. creditable Start
Men's olub In state bonyentlon here. He In this work, and the visit this week ofafter a hasty diagnosis, solved the

responsime ror a striKe at its maroie
works, the Thompson company demands
1 60,000. The plaintiffs recite thft they
lout that amount of money through the

said In parti
lng left CataJlna Island because thsy
were not allowed upon the floor of a
dance pavilion while In uniform, the

problem in jlf time.
Secretary Oarfield has helped greatly,
says the chief Justice. "Of course the
first thing to be done Is to prepare re"I think the Demcratlo convention at

soldier-sailo- rs of the state naval re NAVAJO TOLYGS
suspension or business made necessary
by the walkout.

The company alleges also that It em
serve encountered opposite conditions
when they arrived here last night on
the United States training ship Alert
After the militiamen had been officially
welcomed to the city they were formally

FIGHT FOE WIVES ployed union men, paid the regular scale
of wages and only required Its em-
ployes to work union hours. Despite
this, the plaintiffs say, a strike was
called and the plant closed down.

Trial of the case evas set for Ansrust
Oallun. N. M-- . July 11. Five troopsInvited to attend a grand ball in their

honor.

rrom Minnesota, jjukoih, Micmgan,
Montana, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana.
Kansas and Iowa. The delegations
from New England and the east are
expeoted to be of large proportions, and
the south will be better represented
than at any of tbe previous conventions
of the party.

The national convention will be called
to order at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing by Charles R. Jones, chairman of
the national committee. Conspicuous
figures In the gathering will be such
old-tim- e Prohibition leaders as Dr. Sam-
uel pickle of Albion college, He v. 8. C.
Swallow of Pennsylvania, Olover W.
Stewart of Chicago, A- - O- - wolfenbarger
of Lincoln Neb., and Felix T. McWhlr-te- r

of Indianapolis.
Presidential Timber,

The list of presidential possibilities
Is being added to dally. Among those
whose names are being prominently
mentioned for the presidential nomina-
tion are Seaborn Wright of Georgia,
Frederick Wheeler of California, Joseph
P. Traoey of Michigan, I t. J. Q. (.'rnn-fl- ll

of Texas, Alfred Manlerre of New
Tork and Dr. W. H Pelmore, editor of
the St Louis Christian Advocate.

The selection of a

of cavalry from Ports Huachuca,
Apache, Whipple and Wlngate, with a by the court.

ports to be submitted to the president.
The president then will call another
conference and the material will be pre-
pared for Its presentation to congress.
The work fcf the commission Is enor-
mous, but the oharacter of the member-
ship is such that I do not believe the
members wUl loose their enthusiasm
for this great work.

"Secretary Oarfield - gives Governor
Chamberlain credit for proposing the
conference of governors palled last May
by the president. According to Mr. Oar-
field the proposal was made by 'gov-
ernor Chamberlain during the sessions
of the national Irrigation congress at
Sacramento last year while Governor
Chamberlain was president of that
body."

FUNERAL OF LATE P. L.
HEARST PATCTRS

Aberdeen, July 11. The city council
at Its meeting this week passed, an
ordinance relating to the protection- of
patrons of amusement resorts. It ap-

plies to every place having a seating
capacity of 800 or more. The law pro-

vides for a stand pipe on the stage I
fire extinguishers all over the building;

of room In tho aisles; seats to&lenty to the floor; plenty of room
In the roar of the audience, and ample

Denver has left an Impression far dif-
ferent from that which followed the con-
vention at Chicago. 7

"In the Chicago the platform did not
represent what the reform element of
the party wanted.

"But the Democratlo party In this
convention has given us a platform that
I believe expresses the deliberate eentl-meu- it

at that large and growing reform
element In the country. I am satisfied
that It Is going to appeal not only to
Democrats but to a great many Republ-can- s.

And I am sura that when, people
come to know John W. Kern as' I have
known him for years they will believe,
sh I do, that he Is In perfect harmony
with he platform and can be trustedto carry out that platform to the letter
If olrcumstances should place upon him
the responsibility for Its enforcement.

"Now we are going to commence our
campaign, and with a publicity plank
that announces an honest purpose and

CHERRY HELD TODAY
quell an uprising of Navajo Indians In
New Mexico, who object to the ruling
of the government forbidding a multi-
plicity of wives. The troopers have not
yet come Into contact with the rebellious
reds, but a clash Is believed to be Im-
minent, as in their present temper the
Indians are expected to offer armed re

NOT FOR BRYAN
(Bpectil Dltpatcb to The Journal.)

Astoria. Or., July 11. The funeral
ft the late British Vice-Cons- ul P. L. (TTn!tiJ Ptm L.'l Wtre.

New York July 11. That Bryan will
not have the support of Hearst la In

sistance to the soldiers rather than sub-
mit to being disarmed.

The Navajos have a reservation of
aores In northern New Mexico

dicated today by the attitude of Hearst's
exits, with all doors swinging outward.
The operator's stall In moving picture
shows Is to be enclosed In asbestos, and

Cherry, will take place this afternoon
at the Grace Episcopal church. Rev.
W. 8, 4Short officiating. After the cere-
mony the body will oti taken to Port-
land on the evening train for cremation
tomorrow

two New xork papers, both of which an-
nounce loss of confidence In both the the apparatus kept in tin or galvanised

The proud parents of triplets born In
Delphi, lnd., named them, respectively,
James, Whltcomb and Riley.and Arlsona. The tribes number 20,000

and have always been peaceful. Democratic party and Hryan. Iron boxes.
1U.- -L ,J .J.-- U.
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4 'r'" mnm'sf Store
I I" I TTi O area titsmmlEli

There is na let-u- p in our big business The peo-

ple KNOW VALUES WHEN THEY SEE THEM
and we are showing them again this week

NO. 186 Here Is a square top,
fire-le- g extension Table, glx-fo- ot

Eire, that the Big East Side Store
is enabled to offer for only $4.T5

8oHd Oak Dining Tables very
low in price.

NO. 2 Curtain Bookcase, fitted
with brass rod, four shelves,,
golden finish. Regular $4 values.'"1
Big East Side Store price is
nnly 2.95
Combination Writing Desks as
low ai f 14.00

NO. 245--Thes- e large, comfortable

NO. 8 A Clnffonier, gol-

den finish, like the cut r has Just as
much room as one costing four times
the price. Regular $8.50 value. Big
East Side Stors special pVice..$5.S5

Morris Chairs are fitted with mov
able cushions in a variety of colorings
and sell regularly at west side stores
for $12.50. The Big East Side Store's- -

cash price Is only $7.5066Ecllo 99 SteelRange
"Pspes!W

iu .txrn.
iSSt"1 1,1 i ni"i 'iwims m j nw 'eii t

ladies'
Writing Desk

In weathered, golden
oak or mahogany, like
the cut; regular price
$9.00. The Big East

.Side Store's cash price

&S.50 JulH

Pit nsn
11 . i T r ,J'ilNO. 626 Iron Beds, in blue, cream

and green colors, made of best iron,
perfect enameling, full and three-quart- er

sizes. Regular $6.50 values. Big
East Side Store price only 3.75

To meet the demand for a low-pric-ed

Steel Range we placed
an order with the Eclipse Stove
Co. for a special range. The
first shipment has just been re-
ceived series "R" Eclipse.

This Range Costs
Yoapnly$2S

It is made after the regular
Eclipse pattern and is warrant-
ed to give satisfaction to those-wh- o

desire a small rnge. Don't
buy a cast or sheet-iro- n range
when you can buy a well known
Steel Range for only

$12.50
Refrig-
erators

Family

$8.50
t will pay for itself in a

season, through the sav-
ing oi milk, butter and
nthcr foods. They are al-

most indispensable yoU
would not do without one,
after using a week. These
are worth $12.50.

STOCK NO. 92 This is the pop
U' rmimt $m$t$zli-

Tinmra
ular rnncess Dresser, fitted with
French bevel mirror 20x38 inches.
two large drawers, top and hand
some .Pacific oak top, shaped lustmCurtain Stretchers

Sec the goods and youU b con-

vinced of the Importance of the
bargains we offer. It will paj
you to trade here, no matter what
department of the big store you
choose to patronize.

3 r

like the picture. Best of work-
manship shown in every detail.
Regular price $17.50. The BirrThese well known Curtain Stretchers have sta-

tionary pins, fit any size curtain; regular $2.25
quality. Take 'em with you tomorrow for
only 05

East Side Store's dMA fAprice only . , .. OlUsOU

Dining Chairs
(or 98c Ladies'

Suits
Men's
Suits

A fine line of men's Suhs In light
and medium weights in latest nov-

elties and ever popular patterns.

MB
Alj

All the season's latest in women's
wearing apparel, priced much low-
er than the usual west side depart-
ment store price. Visit our store
and inspect the ?

Fine
Summer Suits4 NO. 817 Buffet it I

NO. 493i Round top pedestal
Dining Table, six foot size, Royal
oak, polish finish; regular price
$22.50. Special price offered by the
Big East Side Store only

$16.00
This is one of the greatest values

we are able to offer at this special
sale.

Men's Hats, Shirts, Co-
llars, Cuffs, Neckties,
Hose and Shoes

In fact, all of the man's necessities
in the line of wearing apparel.
Sold for cash or on EASY

wrathered or iroMen
osk, fit'c-- with hevf-- I w e are now offering at the Rig

We

NO. 8923-6-Thi- s

Cobbler Seat Rock-

er is in golden fin-

ish. Other- - stores
ask $3 75 for this
same rocker. Bin
East Side Store
price only . . . 82.25

East Side Store's low prices

(Vot Just Ilk mt)

NO. 298 This chair
matches the 298-- 3 rocker.
If is priced at other stores
at $1.25. The Big East
Side Store's price
only 98

n the latest:t
plate mirror. 'wU m.T'lr

-- if thorough' v riorter! fork; re?-i:l- ar

price e'ev!'-r- e $22 50 ?ne-ri.- il

price offered bv Bit? Eat ?i 'e
Store onlv $13.25

can also fit
styles of hats
department .it
cash or CREDIT

m .jr miHinety
west pr'cfs fr
IF DESIRED.

Allow Us to Furnish Your Home on Easy Terms
A. UlttI Dovvn-- A Little Each Week Will Do

rG DE 1 OMlfi
1 1

GEVURTZ BROS,
East Burrislde and Union Avenue East End of Burnside Bridge

4

V


